The spatial distribution of eubacteria and archaea in sand-clay columns degrading carbon tetrachloride and methanol.
The spatial distribution of microbial communities was investigated in anaerobic sand-clay columns fed methanol and carbon tetrachloride (CT). Microbial communities were characterized through analysis of soil samples with denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) and quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) for archaea and eubacteria. Increasing CT inlet concentrations to 29 microM lead to complete inhibition of methanol consumption in both columns. Although low levels of eubacteria and archaea were initially present in the clay soils in both columns, there was no significant microbial growth over 400 days in the clays beyond the interface with the sand zone. Thus, the potential for increased contaminant attenuation in heterogeneous sand-clay systems through biodegradation in the clay matrix zones may be limited in many systems.